
Marlin Mail
Week of November 6th-10th, 2023

Food Drive

Benefitting Helping Hands

Last day for drop-offs/donations is

November 16th

Bring your donations of non-perishable

food items to the bins outside both

school offices

Our Family Appreciation Night
is coming up  quickly! Please

consider joining us  for a night
of fellowship, food, and fun.

We will also have some Marlins
helping out as one of their
Acts of Kindness. If you are

able to attend, the link for the
SignUp Genius is below. 

Click Here

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508044EACA82AA7F85-45664265-lowcountry


Rent the Rock

Click the SignUp Genius link

below to secure your dates!

Click Here

We have additional poinsettias
available for presale. These are

the red or white 12" plants
priced at 34.00. Order forms

are available in the Main Office,
or email

cjolly@lowcountryprep.org
with your order. 

Make Up Picture Day 
November 15th

Waynes View will only shoot photos
of those students who missed the

original date. 
Winter Sports photos will also be

done this day. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094caeac2ba2fec43-lpsspirit


Our Acts of Kindness Fundraiser is well underway!
Currently we have raised over $15k and our students
have participated in over 500 Acts of Kindness! You
are all amazing, and we love hearing about all of the
positivity and kindness that is spreading throughout
our community. If you haven’t registered yet, please

make sure to do so. Every class that has 100%
registration gets a prize. You can use the link below to

reach the login and registration page. 
Click Here

http://my.raisecraze.com/AGJ8MCJ


Athletic News
bphillips@lowcountryprep.org

Hello Marlins!

We are entering the basketball season and we are in need
of some volunteer game day people. Please see the SignUp

Genius link and sign up if you can! Thanks in advance!

Also we are taking donations of small bottled waters for
the players during games. Those can be dropped off at
Coach Phillips’s office as well as any other concession

stand donation items.
Thank you!

GO MARLINS!

Game Day Sign-Up

If your ordered from the

last Spirit Store, items

have arrived and can be

picked up in Coach Phillips’s

office 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E48AAA62DA7FAC43-45833836-game


                                    On the horizon
november 8: k5 and first grade news room fieldtrip
november 10: veteran's day program/grandparents' day
november 10: lunch orders open
november 13: lunch orders close
november 15: make up picture day/winter sports pictures
november 17: interim reports emailed out
november 17: chapel/whole school assembly
november 20-24: thanksgiving/school closed 
november 27: poinsettias delivered this week 
December 4-11: book fair
december 7: holiday sing along performance
december 8: lunch orders open
december 11: lunch orders close
december 13, 14, 15: half days/mid term exams (MS/us)
december 13: breakfast with santa
december 18-january 1: winter break/school closed
january 2: report cards emailed out

            

 


